Hello from Chang Mai MS parents. We have almost completed our ﬁrst week of online learning and
we are making good progress. Most of the tech glitches have been resolved and the vast majority of
our students are participating in the learning activities our teachers have created. Thank you for your
support of our efforts thus far, but we’ve still got a ways to go and we will continue to need your help
to make online learning productive for our students. A few announcements/requests:
Your Travel Information - If you haven’t done so already, please complete the brief survey
regarding your travels and your interactions with residents of Hubei province. The Chinese
government authorities have asked us to gather this information, so your attention to the survey
would be much appreciated as we strive to comply with this important request. Here is a link to the
parent survey. https://forms.ofﬁce.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=NpDVNVcCm0mnOFpMaHRaSqUrhrhFxtAlU0tB7IyKUFUNDhMM1UxMFZDTU5aTTA2Mk5QUlAxMFRMRC4u
Students not Engaging With Online Learning – Participation has been very high here at the
outset, but there are still some students who have not connected with us at all. They haven’t
submitted work to teachers or contacted anyone from the Middle School, so we are concerned that
they may not be receiving the information we have been sending out. We will be reaching out to
these students to see if we can help them get connected to their classes over the next two days. If
there is a barrier to your child participating in online learning, please let me know as soon as
possible so we can lend assistance if needed.
Well, that’s all for now. I am keeping my ﬁngers crossed that we will all be back in Guangzhou and
on campus on March 2. Hang in there everybody!!
Warm Regards,
Rick
Rick Bunnell
Middle School Principal
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